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~1-•otVoting for ~om~~g Queen
Postponed Until Next: Tuesday

ST. CLOUD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
SI. Cloud, Minnesota, F riday, October 13, 1950

1950 HomecOminc aclivltles will begin in
earnes t wilh the eleclt::m of. the Homecoming
queen on Tuesday, October 17.
Reuben Larson, coronation chWrl'nan, said
the election day was moved !rom Oct. 13 to 17 to
aJlow more time for organizations to campaie-n
ror their ca ndida tes.
Th.ls year there are seven queen candhtatett. They and. their sponsors .are : Pat
Crose, Lambda Chi Beta; Phyllis Johnson,
Shoemake r hall; J eane\:4 e Ne wnan, Lawrence
haU ; E rma Oberg, Yo-HI and Brainard hall
Donna Olson. Ae ro ("lub; E leanor P e te rson,
Judy hall a nd Caroline' Schmldl, F .T .A~
Pict ures o! the queen candidates wJU be

J

Representative
Campus Coed

Search Begins
A .Ceature In color or a lucky
T C girls wl11 be published some•
time th is winter in the St. Paul
Sunday P ioneer P ress ! ~he will
be elt?cted by a campus vote, tak•
en by t he College Chron icle.
Al bert H . Cook. Sunday edilor
ot th.? Press, explained what his
paper wanted In a letter the
school . H e s tressed, "This Is not
a bc.:J uty cont est, nor are the
plctu ~s being run as a se ries of
·campus beauties.' 'We want s ubj ttt's who are really representative of their schoois, both In
class -·cnm and ln extra-curricular activll ics. \Ve are confident
t hat lo be really representative,
the girls wJII be ot !inc appearanec ,1n<1 reasonably photogenic."
The fa culty committee. who assigned the selection to the publl•
city d c,pa rtme nt, ruled that the .
girl must be a sophomore. junior
or senior, and maintain the fal·
Jowln;J qualificatio ns: a ''C" or
above scholastJc average, leader•
ship and participation In co-currlc0lar ond academic activities,
dtiz:eru,:hlp · •and ~ to the
school and college cominunlty.
To become a candidate, a g1rl
must be nominated by a col•
legC club or organization, with
at least 25 members signing a pe•
tition. The petitions should be
Jetl In Rita Lacher's PO 345 'by
October IS. Final candidates and
detjuls of voUng wlll be announced In the October 20 issue or t he
CoUeir• . Chro{llcle.

placed in the trophy case in the main lounge and
a window •.Jf. Fandel's department store.
Revolutionary ch::mges have been made
ln the coronation. It will be held Wednesday even•
ing before the play, t: O the queen will reign over
all Homecoming activities.
'
I n previous years the q ueen has been in•
formed ot her election before t he coronation. T h is
year on ly the chai r man w ill k now u ntil he places
the crown and robe on the elected queen.
Wednesday al:;o ma r ks t he f irst pcrfot"mance ot " Papa Is All", a t h ree act comedy.
Tickets to t his play will e nable a s tudent to see
the coronation. No one will be admitted without
a ticket.
Thl'I- year m a r k T C's twent y.
flfth Homecoming-. T C plays
the \Vlnona \Varr los, colnclden•
t a lly the oppon en t a t the nm
llomecomlni:-, at Selke fi eld at
2 p.m. o n Saunlay. Th is Is a •
cha n =-e f rom the u.~ual nl r;ht
gamt!.

The Huskies will be out t o
"Sno-Nona" thi s year and keep
pos~sskm of "Sir Bu:1s·•. a smaH
goal !->latue which is the symbol
o f riva lry bclW<'Cn the two
sc!1ools.

Sym bol_of Honor! Candida tes fo r Homecoming Queen reach for the crown that will be worn next
week by one -:.f them. The queens a nd the ir sponsc rs arc ( 1 to r) Jeanelle Neuman. Lawrence hall;
Eleanor Peterson, Judy hall; Ca roline Schmidt, Futu re Teachers of Amc ric-a ; Donna Olson. Aero
clu1' Erma Oberg, Yo-HI :md Brainard halls; Pat Crose. Lambda Chi Beta; and Phyllis Johnson, Shoemake halt. For Individual pict ures of the queen candidates see Page 3.

Cheering Section
Reserved at Games

CAREFUL NOW ...

Watch That Ladd~,, Fella{
It's Friday the Thirteenth

Reuben Larson has been appointed chairman of the new Stu•
dent CoWlcil committee for the
maintenance ot school epirit.
Every body has. a pct superstl- custom Is practiced. The e ntire
A special pep section will 'be tion. Some people are afraid to ·· tamlly rf."tires early on stormy
reserved at aJI game1l (or studer,ts.: break a mirror:" Theater- goers nights so the gOOd fairies may
It 4s the. belief .of tt>c COnttnittec- a.Vold t he thirteenth row ; for this find shelter.
that this wlll encoutage • more reason, row M. ts omitted !r.,m
In the United States, hickory
cheering.
the a uditoilum of Stewart hall. nuts are carried to cure rheumaRueben 8190 63ld that plans arc _ Elsewhere, ~c.re are superstl• ~i sm. No one likes to cross the
being made for an organized lions of• a regional n a_ture pre- pat h of a black cat and walking
cheering squad.
valenl . Eskimos ~ury- a llve dogr unOer a ladder is taboo. But the
·
·
with every deceased child ...!Phey 'jinx that c:arries the most weigh!
- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -··bcllc"vc that the d"og · wm ; p.lde Is thc '. bellef that anything at•
_J
t he child to the other world:. The tempted on F riday the t.rurEngl!s h think It Is unlucky to.l<,111 teenth Is likely to end in mlsl\:>rcrickcts, while Ger mans consld~r tune. However, around the enT_
'A
an apple potent medicipe .!'.gainSL _llghte_n ed campus o! TC, students
/ j
/YI
/1
wart,.
._.
don't respect that time-worn supOn the isle of Man. a curious erstlt lon. Or do they?
The Student Council went on about the si tuation. President
record as favorin g the changing Headley said t hat plans ate be ing
or .the college name to Minnesota made to . change the pres~nt U
State college at Us meeting last shape of ;he postoffice and make
It into an .Jsland . 'Thls would make
Monday evening.
Bob Croekford, head of the circular traffic possible.
Also more P. 0 .1.s have been or•
movement for changing the
name, presented the reasons for dercd, since those we now ha,·e
Hnamlng TC. The main reason, a re too few to accommodate the
he aald , It added prestige for the s tudents.
The constitutions of the Com•
college and Its graduates which
Include bachelor or arts stu • mcrcial clu b and another local
den ts In buslneu and other tub • fratern ity, the Lambda Chi Beta.
were approvl'd . Organization or
Jfft1Bob pointed nut that this col• these clubs is now underway.
lege Was much more than a teRch•
e n college since the B. A. degree,
p rt"- prorruional and other courses
were added. He said the present
name 11 misleading.
President John i.v. Headley ls
In ra vor or tho change. "The p re•
Co11cge and unl,·enlly atudenls
sent name is a detrime nt to t hose who a.re specializi ng In mNJ ici ne,
not en terini?' the teaching prores- d entistry and allled tlelds may l>e
tk>n a Ct cr graduatio n," he Hid.
deferred from acUvc milita ry scr•
Dr. Hcadley was the only col- vice as set forth In P ubl ic Law
lege prea(d('nt to speak openly In
favor or rena.mtng St. Cloud
law stat;, tha t the p resl,
T eachers coUeae durlne the Ed u• dent shall pro,·ldc tor t.ht.• annual
cadonal Commltltt mtttlnp or derrmw-nt from tr&Jnlns: and &er-the lut 11Late 1 . lalUrf'. vice of optometry 1tudrnt1 and
He aleo u ld t at Ir the change pre.tl\Nllcal. preostropathlc.• pre.
It ma~. It wtll lf,ke the action , rterinary, prN>ptometry and pre--of cltlqna from th l1 area In pe r• dental 1tud~nt1 In numben at
INlll equal to the nun,tx-r or mah~
c~~~!~l•::r:n,!::~ 1tudenta In this eate'°ry In at•
aute col lep.
tendt'!nce at collecN and unh·tr•
8o.m• or tho oliw,r bush,. ta- llln In the Unltf'd StatH at IM'
ke, uP In tho lul Stud•nt Coundl p~nt le\;els, u d•tem\int"d by
mHUna wu tM pott olflcr con~ tM Director or Selective Servlef'
a.nd approval of thr- con•
~ definlUon or "p"'mNt cal" That•• Goin,- Too Fat! Carol Schoener and Harley Mon,on, with a
eU\\lltoN
f tv.·o new tam.pus and othtr "pre" atuder.ts will be lltt!f' proddJn« from (.,ttronkh, photocraJ)hel" Cetu. Hohn. poee for
du
<l<v•lopod and luuNI by th<! ~ a p ctutt: •hov.tng their dev11-may-care atUtude toward Friday the
, aome !olka m.l;'ht MY tt'a
J•rk S,,,llh, chairman or tho lo<tlve Servi<,, ll)"Ot m in ordV to Thlrt nth 1upetstltlon1. N vrrthe-1
P,
n, tlff,
rt.NS that lmpl.,._,t tho oct accordlns to 1<'mpttne tat~ a llttle loo much lo Sllnd Undel a ladder ll&htln& three
cl1a1 lte on one match on Jinx day,
1 ho4
PNOlclenl IJNdl•y th• lnl•nt ol Con......,

.
C
/ A k Ch
S tuaent QLJnci S S ange .
O
,,.nnesota State Co'l'ege,

Pre-pr~ S~udents
Can 'be Deferred

~

;,id!;:ul!hil;

T :1c Sir Pep nward w ill be
awa:--de<l to I he c-rganl1..1tlo n
showing lhc most i-pi1 II and lnl•
ti oli v~. T his ha s bee n won bf
Braln:1rd ha ll for the la st two
years.
Ot h~r awa rds arc- given fo r the
hcst d t'rn1a tcd dorm and the best
float. The nam(' of orga niza tio n
st'lling the mos t Homecoming
buuon s will be c-ngra ved on a
new plaqut', s p0nsored. by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
The basket picnic is on· Thurs• ·
day from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m . at Tata•
hi lodge-. Gen. Spcschn , chairman,
announced that e \'eryone is t o
b ring hi s O\\'n lunch. but coCfee
and ice cream will be furnished..
Ent ertainment has also been
planned.
The bonfire a nd tradlt.lonat
tur-of-war between the 110phs
a nd freshrrK'n will take place t
F r iday Pve nlng followed by a ·,·
M1uure dance. Da ,·e ,Jacobson ,
chaln nan, said tha t there will
be 1'0mrhlng- new ln bonfires
thhl yea r. An e ffi gy of the opposlnc- ff'arn wtll be bunted Ins tead of t he u:mal boxes and
paper:
Sa1urday will be thr cli max ot
the Homccomi n.t:: acth·it ics. 1be
parade in the morning. entertainment • f the a lumni organiza tions
the big game at 2 o.m .. the last
performance or "PapJ Is All" and

Continu ed on h ; e S

Lambda Chi Beto1
Sponsors Comp.us
Freedom Crusade
TC students will h,we the- op•
portuni1y to join in the Crusa de
for Frct'-dom. The La., ibda Ch i
Beta frnterni\y is sponsori ng the
ca mpaii:n next Mond,"ly, Tuesday
and WednesdRy.
The Crusade is bklng pbce
everywhere
In
the
United
States. MIiii on, of Americans
are sign ing the Freedom Scroll,
wh ich affirms the belief In hu•
man rights and th e will to fight
against tyranny ~nd aggresaion
anywhere In the world.
Th(' contribution!i .i:l,•rn old in
Clnuncln.;
Rortlo--l-'rre
Europe.
O\tr t hi s network ex iled IHders
from Soviel-oppre-~ -d countries
boardcut !he truth back to thctr
people b<-hlnd tht- Iron curtain .
The Cnaade will hf' a powerful
moral weapan oga lnll th~ Com·
mu.nlst claim tht' Amt'rica Is ru n
by \Vuhington and \Vall StrMt.
Frank Pl ut, cha1rn1an, an•
nounced that there wHI be a
table In Stewart hall 41t w hlc.h
students can 1lgn the F,...,..om
Scroll, make a amall contribu•
t lon and r.oeive the F,....om
Cr\lt.ade button ,
PrH.kt.tnll of thfo donnltoTles
wm bo in <h&rc• of handllnc the
drh-e tn their 0 ..'n ha.11
ftmbe.n of the conunittH are
Va.nc. Crolby, Mtl Uoa,cland.
Gerw- Sdlnelckr. Art Dkklon and
Dick Ntl n. For an ed itorial o•
tht- Crusade eee PAil" two.

'Er,,l~rr,er,,t' .for Peace

Pats The
S"'lt, Please

I Hate

For lhl! past fc! \\' wei: ks you have probahly nolk~ll ;,t certain displ:1y in lour neighborl)ood grocer~·
slort.', a .Crusade for Frecdcm Sc.roll and a dona ti on hox
Perhaps yo u passed b y them and thout ht 'just
an olht.'r colkction ' witho ut IJoth.cring to read tht.' sign
Uut. lhe CTusa~ fo r Freedom is not ·just ' an ot her col -

It Here
li,"

Jrct,on .

tty David Stenavad

"Grim'' Jim

It 's dcsi.~n::d to pro viJe the opportu11i1 ,, for
fht.' ci1i1.i:11:1, of the Uniti:d Staks to dcrno nstra ti: fo the

Cnmmunisb that all Ameri:ans, not just the ,,ovcrnm~ nt, :ir:! :1gainst l<.:d a~gri:s:sion and tyrannt
Uy signin~ th e FrccJ om Scroll, you ari: signing
a D.:c:l:11 at ion of Fr.ct·do111. Dc.!cla ring :

I believe in the sacredness and dignity of
the individual.
I believe that all men derive the r ight to
freedom equally from God.
J pledge to resist aggression and tyranny
wherever they appear on earth.

\\.ith 111illio11s of Americ,111s joining in ths Cru -

sadf!, wt: wi ll affirm loudly, unmistakabl y and dramatically to th L' pi.!oples of the wor llt our belid in freedom.
·
Uy mak in~ a small donation you will b.e taking an adivc:: part in comlJ:tttinS,:" Communist propaganda wit h th e truth . Your donations will aid th e ex ...
kn of Radio Fre:c Europe, an orianiza ti on set up
in J !H!I to carry the voices o f ex ill!d Leaders of Russia n
d o minated co untries. Th~ story of fr~edom was brough~
to their o wn people! behind the Iron Curtain.
Hadio Moscow (four tim~s more .powerful th an
A11.1~ rica n facilit it: s ) is rela liatin.~ by sa_vng, "Such
v v1ces arc the tools of Wa shington and Wall Stree t. "
Th e Crwade for Freedom, with millions of citi ~c::11s joining in th.! l1attle against suc h propoganda,
will pull the rug out from u1hkr the:: Communist line.
The vid ous attacks hy Sovi~t propa~;111dists against
th e Crusade arc l.!videncc of th eir ft:ar of th is n.cw
mora l forcr.: .
Soon a c..:..ade for Freedom will I,e held on
our ra mpus. Sign the Frl!edum Scroll , make a dona•
ti un and wear y our Crusad~ butt on as a symbol of
your help in fi ghtin~ the war of ideas.

'Faint Hope' with Mao?.J
Another weaknt:ss has shown up in our solid
fronl aga 111st aggressi on. \o\' a:--hin~ton has t ried to ~ ue ss
whethr.:r l{cd China ,viii come in or stay out of Korea.
T o 'insurr.:' her non•inkrvr.:ntion; our leaders have
flirkd with thl! idea of atlcmpting to influence Premier Ma o. Our bargaining point, of course, would be
F ormosa.
Thi s incident is no11' oul -daled, we hope, b_y th e
n!,·ersal in th e Korl!an war. 13ul the th inking which led
u p to the conside ration of such •appeasemen t' is one
o t' our classic headaches.
One repo rt er wro te that !he objecti ve of this
plan was lo pil Mao. a~ainsl lhc Kre mlin. In other
word s promisr.: Formos:t to China in hopes of turning
Ma9 into a Tito. The rca sonin,( is pur.e hope. And
nothin g solid was ever buil t upon pure hope.
A solid front, t~ m ost 0f us, means: firm action,
un affected hy enemy propagan da based upon tTiell~nd-lrue principlee. No principle was ever strengthened
by compromise.

Ah , Yc~·-the wonderful season of autumn is with us agaln.
Autumn With t he smell of burning leaves in the air and the scenes
of the shocked corn surrou nded by fro st pumpkins. Autumn with
the walks with your girl along the river bank, 'OVl!rshadowed by
trees, beautliul in their gaJaxy of colors.
O.K.-So these fin er tWngs or li fe don't Interest you.
You wan cn,qtalnm ent ! During Autwu!!. und only dudng Au•
tumn-you cn n go o,·er to "..\Jmles'' and watch (he fr eshtr,cn
gir~s lcn r11in,: h o w to s moke. Here·s ent ertainment cnou,;h for
anyone.
Fres hmen girls ail over the place bC·lcl1ing smoke like O\'erloadcd incincrai.Cirs. It: every booth you sec t hem, flicking ashes neat
ly on th.cir skirts and the table tops, and g~zjng a t the glowing end
of the cigarette or at the beautiful column ol smoke they have
created. Don't miss thls-:thc greatest s how on Campus:
Autumn seems to ha,·e brought something new this
yea.r-"hats!" AU the disUnJ:U.lshed m en about campus nre
wea.rinx- them e,·cry place except to classes.
01 course most o.( the hats look like they've been run over
by a truck, and the Ctoors will all have to be made wider so the
brims will go through.- But they do do somethi ng for the wearer.
Take the one Bill Campbell wears, for example; Jt makes him look
like a 'parson'~ t:,-vhat more ·could yo u expect of a hat)
Another thing about Autunm- lls crisp air gives everyone
plenty of energy. They hurry to classes and back !rom classes.
In face 7..anc Hendricks was in such a hurry to leave ciassroom 210
that he went r!ght through the plate glass window that's in the
door. He reports he didn't feel any pane as a res utt o f the accident.
On a !leld u ·lp one of the business classes took to a bank
last week one Qf the group s uggested locking Kasch (Doug Kascb,
that is) in the vault. Nothing like a good? pun to wake up a class.
Notice that the number of g"lrls wearing g reen ribbons
11n thelc hair h as iuereased, while the g reen beanie wearers have
decreased. l'ou can safely bet that quite a few of those so1.,,a)lcd "lost'' beanies are collecting d ust on closet shch·es.
An old TC custom is being cu:.-tailed b)' the cold weath'er.
It's getting pretty hard to ogle th«? girl:; Irum the second and third
story windows without cooling off the whole room. This bri sk !all
air that's let in makes it pretty t ough for those students who want
to sleep during class.
Think · ou've got troubles? Then forgec t hem and consider
the troubles o! Irene Hansen Ior a while. It seems that anytime
so meone wa nts to pull a new joke they come up to her and sing
a few ve rses of the hit song "Goodnight Irene", It's get ting so
she hates to say goodnight to Bob Crockford because hls last words
arc always Goodnight Irene.

Little Man On Campnf

~-

bv Blbler

~~

Printed by St. Cloud News

30 Seventh Avenue North
Publil'tncd weekly fro111 thlnl \.,·eek in September thru
t he last week In May except for one issue on November 3,
one· a l Thanksgiving. !our at Christmas, and one at Easter
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Co ngressman Lampie Duga n is
a sly ·one, for surc. When asked
whether he was for passage of a
rive-port freeze. Mr. Dugan issued forth a ·no comment'. "I
come from a potato area. g('ntlemen." he explained. "and I will
not decide until I know how they
stand.'' \Veil. that wasn't so bad
in \'iew of what other Congressmen were doing and Lamp le point•
ed this out for some time. While
he was grinding on about tne
Halloween of '34, word ume in
fro m the spud section. 'Well ,
Lampie. "As I read this report
bi g mouth of yours and tell us
your opinion? " "Gladly," says
Lampie. "As I loo over this report,
I sec that. in the potato vote, the
ayes have it.- There you have my
honest opinion, genUcmen ; I hope
you don't bandy it around. Don't
hesitate to search me oul any time
a t a11.•· That was Lampie. He may
beat the grass for a long time but
once he has a point he dispenses
with it quickl~. • •

Confusion
say,
"Anything
worthless you can buy with money.'' That's why you can't buy a
girl's lo\·e.

''AU right-let's EVERYONE yell-."

Rc1>0i tcrs -·· .............La Verne Bangtson, CllUord Dav•

WU.On.

The Na\'y has nnnounccc:1 a
study which brings out the point
that hearing ability is cut down
amid noise. Snickers should be
kept at a minimum here because,
after all. the Na\"y is old<'r than
most of us. No one· told t.hcm;
they fou nd it out for themselves.
And for a century or tough su mmers, that's pretty good. Money
could have been Sa\·ed by askin,::
any boiler.factory employee, but
what's money? Just paper.

Men. be it understood, can hear
lower-frequency sounds than can
women (including girls, I believe).
I had always known that men
were lower-now I can pro\'e it.
It has always been rather plain
to me, like a homely dog with
glasses.
And now lhat you've mentio ned
glasses, we'll dispense with that .
query, "Do glasses subtract from
a girl's looks? " This ts fairly simple to answer and I can do It just
like that. It depends upon the
don ·s looks without glasses: lf
she·s a mud fence. they'll make
her look muddier. But if the babe
is at all charming. pretty, cute,
eel., glasses will add to this lllu•
sion. lf she's merely 'etc.', she
should still be ~n. ~rade school.

Member
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
VOLUME -¾<XVUI
NUMBER 4

Copy Rcadttn
Harold Dower, Jean lilll, Norbert
Klttn, Joan Wtiamal.UJ, CUU Wold.
Ty 111 .
C&J-olyn Kuella, MyrU.e Pateroon, Noreen
Robblna, Lola Sadowokt
AdV rt11ln1 Manaaer _ _ _ _ _ _ __.., ohn Plau
Bliah- Manqor -·-·-··--' ·-·-·-··-···-··V•lora Crlamer
n:u.lallon Manaaer ··-·-··---··•··• -·-...M.Udred MUiti"
l¥ Ad•llor ···---·~
- .Mr, WWJam Donnell)'

Confusion, descendant or Confusius. say. " It better to remain
silent and be thought a fool. tha n
speak and remo\'e all doubt.''

Miss Elizabeth Hopkins was re-cenlly arrested; that is hardly
news.
She was dragged in for being
nude; this is almost news.
The law charges her with having 'no visible means o( support';
th is is news.
Class dismissed.

The College Chronicle

Ldson, Kathryn 1'~iemc)'Cl', Al Frledl, ~Ray Frlsh,
Jea n 11111, Cn.1·01 Hokanson, Uoyd Kile, Norbert
Undskoa, Marjorie Mlll'czak, Marcia Nel5on , Mar,.
gnret Oisaben, Gloria Reltz, Marcella Rlnta, Mary
Jane S<hmldt, Shirley Selbert, Ed Smart, Marilyn
Snicker, C&rol Strand, Myra Stcve:1111.
Special Write,-. . ·•···-- Connie BlaaJo, Bcrnl~ Bcydies.
Audrey Ekda..h}, Jeanelle Gilmer, lre.ne Hanaon,
Carol HO,lieson, Norbert Klein, Joyce Schmldl,
CIIIJ Woffl: Jim Zals,r.
Sport• Slall Will Gulllclulon, Shirley Peterson, Tom

The case or the flannel pajamas
would only ge l censored, so I'll
displace it with this one : About a
year ago. the ,h ubby or a · newly
acquired bri de said he was going
out to buy a jar of shaving cream.
But he never came'! back. This
si mple illustration won her a di•
,·orcc. Ir he docsn· t show up in
SC\'Cn yC"ars, he'll bl' pronounced
dead. if he wasn·t so on'thc night
he disappeared~ • •

•

AUbi-o
Wbat to Say ! !

When ~u arc 2!ven an objective test :
"It doesn't let you express yourseJ!."
..
When you are alven an HSJtf tesl : "It's
eo v.,ue. You don't know what's expected."
When you arc _J:iven many rn.t.nor tesU: :
-Wb,Y not have a lew bl,i' ones! Thia kccPt, you
on edle all the time,''
"!'hen you are a tven a ft'w major teats :
''Too much dependa on each one."
·
Whm )'QU are elven no test1: "It's not
lair, liow oe.n ~ j)O,Ulbty Judge whllt we know:"'
When every part o1 u., 1ubJect II tak•
n up In cla.11 : "Oh, h Juat tollow, tho ·"
Whtn )'OU a.re aak«) to atucly part yt th•

for Stud~nts • •
subject yourse.11; •'Why, we never ewn discussed
lt !"
When the course ts in lecture .torm: •·We
never get a chance to say anythJna: !"
When the course conslals ot lnfonnal ~
lure and dJSCUSSlon : "He Juat alts there. 'Whll
t~e!:"\i!:eco~~~tsT They don't know

l!:~o

When detalled material ls presented:
"What's the uae, You fO(i:Cl n all a.Her the exam
anyway."
When a•n•ral princlple,s arc pr-eaer,/.od:
"What did we learn! \Ve knew that t,t:fore \\--'O
took the course."
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Presenting the Queen Candidates

TC Faculty Members Serve
On_M_enta/ I-lea/th Board

Homecoming
(ConUnued from Pare 1l

gistration o f alumni begins; 7:)0
tJ'lc i.'lforma l dance in the even- p.m., Bonfire at JC Brown fi,e1.d:
8:30 !).m., Square dance at Selke
ing.
Field.
· A mental health program for The hope of the mcnt11l heal th
· Officers for Ji)rn eoomlng
Sa!ui·cfay , October 21: 10 a.m. the city of St. Cloud is now in the group or whic h these facu lt\'
'are: Bill S trom: and Bruno Za- Homecol'Tllng parade; 2 p.m., St. pl a nning s tage and wi:! prove a m em bers have an imJ)Orlan t par:.
'.noni, c<H:halrmrn;
Beat.rice Clo ud-Winona I o:itba ll game; 6_(uture reality. Dr. H.P. Lohrman, is that they ca n help people deal
Sanda~er,
Secretary;
Jaclc p: rrt., S m orgasbord for alumni; Dr. Eugene Van Nostrand. Dr. with problems of a personal ~nd
S mlfh, treasu re r and Mr. R . 8:15 p.m ., Last performance .of Lawrence Saddler. Dr. Vic!or social - nature while ·the })roblem~~-: Anderson, faculty advisor.
'·Papa Is Al l"; 9 p .m ., Informal Lohman n, - Mr. Thomas • Abbp_tt, are s lUI relative!), smal l an'd can
dance at Eastinan ha ll .
·
Dr.
Arthur \Vormhoudt,
Mr. be rather. easily adjuitcd .
'J;'he committee ch airmen are:
·
Floyd Perkins. Dr. Victor LohIn tfie who1e pattern of preaw{lrdS, Car o l Sl vinskl; bon!ire,
m an, President John W . . Headley ve nlion- and e"'rly treatm ent for
Dave Jaco~on; buttons, . Walter
ahd Dr. T. A. Barnhart arc .work- pe rsonal problems, th·e attemp t
P erk; dance, Joe T horilas: cfecoing o n . plans for a men'tal "healt h w i lt be made to enlist the helP
ratfons, -B6nnie' · Erickson-; pa.
program and a mental hea lth cli- of pa-rents and publ ic sctioot
ra~e, ,J ohn Ostby; pwblicity, Mar- ..
nic for the city.
t ea~hers. so they ca n better un Uyn Bangston and Clem Nelson.
The roll<'gC counsclinq s_er\'ice derstand the frust r,lt i9ns and
• QIJ.een · coronation, Reuben Lar- To the Edttor:
and the sociological depa r trmmt troubles of :chUdr~n befo re .they
s011 ; a lum ni" registration, . Dixie
TC is preparin'g for a wonder• have a group from the Vet era n's becom e · serious. The mental
Rice; squa re dance, Jane Lof•· fu) ,Homecomin g this year. We facility and the Vetera n's Guid- . health progr:1m is concern ed
gr~n:· bas~et picnic, Gen ;;pcsch a: are won dering whether it Is a ancc centt'r working wi th them. With P~nona l problems of famicon~lon , · George • Ferguson; FOOTBA·LL Homecoming or a The immediate plans are to enlist ly rel.atiOns an d social adjust•
pro~~BITJS, T ~ Rottunda a nd in - DRA:\{A Homec-Jming , we won - the ~elp of s ervice organizatiops, m ent ip the bu si ness a nd per •
":lt~trons, Marlys S tein.
· der hOw many people realtze religious organiza tions, profcs- s on .a.I relation s df..th'e in dividua l.
there Will be a '_!ootball game as
This p rojected program of a
.S chedule of Homecomln" Events part of the festivities or is it sional organ izatio)\S and busin~S
in !his progr.am. The set- meJ1ta l· h·c alth clinic "in St. Cloud
•T UL~day. October 17: All day, just a play? We th.ink the pta·y \'people
Ices of the group will be 1.i.rgcly will :be · correlated with the preE}ecuon o_! the Queen.
•
wlll be ver y good, but Isn't th._erc \'Ol untary at the beginning.
sent functioning programs sue!,
W~n<'Sday, October 18: 10 a. too much emphasis placed on the
All in th e f ie ld of . menta l hy•
as the public healt1. ,ursing
m ., Convocation In Stewar~ hall play and not enough on the ac- giene· are impressed by the ne- group, the healtn CO~ilcil puh1!C
cessi ty of so me.., sort of prcven· welfare a::;encics and the ~hools.
audiorium; . 7 :45 p.m., Convoca- tual Horr.ecoming ?
tion in Stewar t hall auditoriu m;
Th e c::,ronation is at the begin- ti vc program at t he comr.,unity
8:15 µ .m ., First performance of ni ng of the fe s tivities, but in or- leve l for mental health . D r.
"Papa Is All"
der to see the coronalion you Van Nostra nd stated that it is
not cnou g.h to wait until ,1 perThursda~, October 19: 3:~ p. ~t~~ p;zy s!~ut~
0 ~;:~s"t~!~ son sh ows definite sig ns of per•
m.," . (??mbmation jam session s out o[ the tour days of Home- sona l breakd own and then to
and ~,tte rbu? con~es_ts In ~he -c·o m lng. Thi S Is to help scho.JI p<1 tch it up afterward
main ,ounge 1n S_1e,~ .:u t hall 6.:30 spirit we •imagine. we hope it
In the field of mental hralth os
p .m ., . ~sket picnic at Talahl does, but !~ ~ t~s seems to be in e\'ery other field, the b i::; problems develop out or lit . le prolodge , 8 .1.~ p.m., Sec~~d perfor- a p~tty pOOr way.
blems and t.crious disordC>rs dC\'Cmance of Pn.pa fa Al1
Slnc-erely._yout1i.
lop out of sim ple ma ladjustmc>n ts.
Fri day, October 20: 9 a.m ., Re•
Art Pulkra~k

Re-enlisted Veterans
Retain GI Benefit's
The Vctc-rans administratio n
has announc('(f that nterans rcC'nt cri ng acti ve milit ary or na\·n l
service arc entitled to 1hc rcmaindcr or their G.T. henl'fit'S when disCMrged from acti,•e scrviC<'.
The announcement s tated that
nn \'Ctcra n who has initiated hlS"
course or st udy, whose- cond uct
and progte~s has been sati,ifl'\ctory
a nd who is prevcntt'd by r<'ason'
or re-ent rance into acl i\'C ser\' ice
Crorn resumi ng education or t'raiti- '
ing before July 25. 1951, or the 1
dote four years subsE."QUCnt to his
discharge, ,,ill be permitted to rCsume education or traini ng within,·
a re9.sonable period following his
relea se from active st'rvlcc cn·n
though s uch re lease is s ubsl'qucn t
to July 25, 19:il.

tetterlo
the Editor

,·n~,~ -,'1·1ctf~l'll~1m
' cdu,t-dc•btyion,.h~yct__r,?~nn•t
,., ~
bl..~- ... ,_

Or the \'C'teran's rcmnining

Pn-

titlement a nd by tht' statuto1·y
pro\'ision that no educa tion or
!raining ma y be afforded beyond
July 25, 1956.

i~•~;:
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FIRST CHOICE FOR EVERY TRIit

THROUGHOUT
THE SCHOOL
YEAR!

,- -

....c:----•. ~YM ....u ..... EXTiAS

r. r,i,, ~

GREYHOUND

o•

.. ffli~111n1 1v,11S
TOUI UlHH.I

~iMI ,t...t ,1e."nl•1
.,.w,rip,HOW
~yO.-.yh-MII

* FOOTI.All GAMES
•W1enlA1L

TOUINA.M.ENTS

~ ffetp l\tr♦ · That'f W ." llapp.ned! A~lce Anderson ; wh~ p'axs a 13,bby old w~rn~l'I named ~rs.
Yoder g ives the punc!:t hne for onc· o r her statics daring rehearsals for the Homecomfog comedy, Pa•
pa ts 'Al .. o\hors In lhi, pt-,, ure ore l>Ot'i)\'hy Run •r. " 'ho . p';,ys Ma'mll. Md Jtoy Onllmn.

Odorless
Clsaners
(The College Cl

ers l

.. .TOM'S LUNCH
East S1. Cloud

SPECIAL PLATe LUNCNES AT NOON
SHORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES

CON f rstlllDS Ollr
\\'

11 Fifth

,..,,..

uth

lilff

ARE O1'1-'ElllNG

$5.00 Meill Tickets at $4.SO to Students

-* OTHfl sroirs
IV!NTS

*Wt£KIN0 AND

*

HOUDAYUIPS
EDUCATIOHAL-

IXfWA COMfOIT • lXtlA S'ClNIC llAUTY •
txftA COHVIN.llNC1 • DTRA U.VIHOS •

:,!;~~:~~nt;;,i:•J.~~ ~c~~~~~fl yru, ha~e a
1

You'll thocougbly en joy the smOCKhridin1 comfott o(
J«p-cushioncd chairs .. • the t .<clr• ~o•inicnCt' ~ ftt'

~:r~r:!~~~b~n~~h:u;~;;i!;~b~:~t:~:c:~:r:
d~~
of

tricu . •. and the Ktnic beauty
ma)Ot hiJhwtys and
m1in suttU.
You 'll Wdcome the amu:ing sninp on cruel by Grty-

bound, too . .. /•r/tsJ casJ IHll•lfJ•i,rfor-,/tra1,-,~iM!
So-fot a lot MORE tranl for a Joe LESS mooer-mlU
nery uip by Greyhouad !

LOW 1ARfS UICI TfffSf
TO ALL AMfUCAI
- S.70 .. 6 .'7U .ttktn
1.90 3.41

flElD ff1p5

* SPilNOVACATlOti
CLASS TRl'1

* COMVfHTIONS

* UPfHSf-PAID

routs ,01 All

SWONSOP
THI YlAI

Hlbblnr;

=~~

!·!l ~6.l hrco

3.&l 6.113

lluJuth
\Vaden•
Bl"lllncrd

l .M S..s5
l· aft.'t
l .SO ~ Manbfo

!....'SO
•

s:1: a,;: F•rcu

4.00
~.M

&reyhound Bus De11•t
5th

, .,.. No. & St. Gf' m1&ln

PhonP" '!-lnt

1950-51 Organizaiion Meetings
At• ro cl ub - first and th ird Mondays, 7-8 p.m .. Rm. 104
A l Sl'ra1- !ir3t an1 third Mondays, 7-8 p.m ., Rpi. 101
Art club-sec.-:md Monday, 7-8 p .m., Bldg. Bl
Barul -cvery Monday .and Wednesday, 4:10-5:30, Ban d r oom
Ceclllans-every Monday and Wednesday, 3:10-4:10, Rm. 134
Chor a l cl u
every Monday and Wednesday, 3:10-4, Band room
C h rou lclt•----(!very Monday, 4-5 p.m., Bldg. A
Dan ce club - second and fourth Mondays and every \ Vednesday,
7-8 pm., Eastman hall
Debate club-every Monday, 7-9 p.m., Rm. 235
F.T.A.- first and third Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Rm. 124
Gc m1 a n cJ ul second Monday, 7-8 p.m., Rm. 101
Girls Choir-every Monday a nd Wcd.,csday, 4-5 p.m., Rm. 207
Ka p pa Pl ~fo urth Monday, 7-8 p.m ., Bldg. B l
Spa 11l sh club - second and fourth Mondays, 8 p.m ., Rm. 104
S lutlcn1 council- second and fourth Mondays, 7-8 p .m., Rm. 103
1.·0- Jl l- second and fourth i\'londays, 7-8 p.m., scheduled rooms
Y.W .C.A. Cal.linet- second and fourth Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Rm. 2'01
A.\\'.S. - second and fourth Tu esdays , 8-9 J>.m., Rm . 103
Bus ine!'os clul.1- thlrd Tuesday . 7-8 p .~ .• Rm. 210
C hi Sigma Chi- second a nd fourth Tue,,sdays, 7-8 p.m., Rm. 131
E n glis h cl u b-fourth Tuesday, 7-8 p.m., Rm. 325
Int e r \lnrslty- second and fourth Tuesdays, 7-8 p .m., R m. 207
Ga p1,a Dell a Pl- sc.-cond Tuesday, 8-9 p .m., Rm. 206
·
')l aJor-)llnor club-second and fourth Tuesdays, 7-8 p.m., Eastman
hall
Men's Ch oru~- cvcry Tuesday and Th u rsday, 3 p .m., Rm. 134
Oreh cstra.--e\Cry Tuesday and Thursday, 3:10-4:10 p.m. Band 1·m.
Ornit ho logy- third Tuesday, 7-8 p.m., Rm. 303
Pi Omega. Pi -second and fourth Tuesdays, 7-8 p.m., · Rm. 203
Pla yers club- first a nd third Tuesdays, 7-8 p.m ., Rm. 129
Rangers club-second Tuesday, 7-8 p.m., Rm. 101
~ c r eatlonul S wimming -every Tues., 7 :J0.9 p.m ., E.'lstman hall
\V.AA...- first and third Tuesdays, 7-8 p.m., Eastman hall
Y.\\1.C.A.- seco nd and th ird Tuesdays , 11-12 a. m ., Rm 207.
Acade m y of Science-first & third Wednesdays, 7-8 p.m. , Rm. 303
A.C.E.- lhird Wednesday, 7-8 p .m., A uditoriu m
Camer a Craft- second and fourth Wednesday. 7-8 p .m. , Rm. 146
lnte rnatiorwl Re lut lons - seco nd Wednesday, 8-9 p. m ., R m . 108
Lett e rmen 's clu b-third Wednesday, 7:30-8:30, E astman h all
J>holozeatean. first Wednesday, 8-10 p.m., R m. 134
Republica n c:u
first and third Wednesdays, 7:30-8 p.m. , Rm. 101
Twin City du
second and fourth Wednesdays, 7-8 p.m., Rm. 124
\Vome n'H socie ties-scheduled Th ursd'ly,s, 7·8 p. m ., sched uled rms.
l;a.nte rbury d ub-scheduled Thu rsdays, 7-8 p.m., Rm . 101
L.S .A.-scheduled Thursdays, 7-8 p.m ., Eastman hall
N e wman c lu b- schedlllc<l Thurs days, 7-8 p .m., A uditorium
\\'csley 1-"ouru.lalion- schedulcd Th ursdays , 7-8 p.m., R m. 2<Y7
\\'t.-slmln s te r FeUowshJp-scheduled Th ursdays, 7-8 p.m. , Rm. 134
lnte r-Jle llglous Cow1cil-schedulcd Thursdays, scheduled, Rm. 103
Lambda Ch l Beta -sched uled Thursdays, 8 p.m., Rm. 108
·
l\lus lc clu b-firs l Thursday, 8-9 p.m., Rm. 132 •
S plas h cl ub- - scheduled Thursdays, 7-9 p.m., Eastman hall
Y.D.F. L. cluh-third Thursday. 8 p.m., Rm. 204
l\l arrlf'd Couples cl u b-scheduled Fridays, 8 p.m., Talahi lodge
Int e r-Socie ty Boa r d- On Call, Rm. 103
Me n's Organlu lio n- On Call , schedu led room

ijrit:annica Movies

To be PreviewP.d
Mr. Robert Brown, company
district manager for Encyclopedia
B rltanrico Classroom films, will
visit the campus on Monday.
Oc tober 16.
While he is hC're, Mr. Brown
will pre\'iew two new films, " In.
sect Zoo" nnd "Painting and Ah-straction." '
Mr. Brown will gl\'e film demonstrations for the three audiovisua l methods classes. He will
also s how
pre\"IC"ws for other
interested faculty members and
students from l to 2 p.m. in the
Stewart hall audllorium .

mm

Mitchell Reports Audio-Visual
Services Available to Classes
The audio.visual co~mitte~ of_ , Equipment and tht' services of the
fcrs the use of the audio-visua l projectionists are supplied by the
s<:'rviccs. equipment and materials audio-visual dcpartm~nt, which
to the clubs on this ca mpus. Jt a"bsord all costs d ue to normal
is th<' hope of th<' committee that wear and tear: but clubs must of
club programs may be mode more course pay f~r breakage due to
meaningful and inter~s ling. Clubs careless handlmg. Clubs must pay
will be interes tt..'<1 primari ly in rental and _posta~c fees for films
mo\'ing
pictures,
projectors, unless the films arc nlrcady "n the
sci-cc ns and technicians· .scr.·ict's, cn.mpus.
wh! ch arc 8\'ailablc.
Art' lht"rt' any sp~ial lirilita•
How arc these facilities to be lions? The renting a gt'ncy dc-oblainNI?
1erminc-s the condi tions under
1. Dccidt' what you want.
which films arc- furni shed to cl ubs
2. Se nd ;1 wrillcn l't'QUCSI to DI'. and
schools. Ccnt'rally these
)'li tchf•II. P.O. 103.
agret'm~nts forhid the use of the
3 . In cast' consultation is neces• film to earn a profit no m ntler
sary. Dr. )Iilch<'ll o r his assista nt s how worthy th<' purpose. (Ttie
will be glnd to show cata logs 10 same rule also 3pplies to college
E mblem n ddcd! The Projccti-on- malt<' sugcstions Call at Room
c-q uipme nt.)
lst club has adopted this design 112C, Stewn.rt I-Jail Catalogs arc
The commi l te<' wishes to r ~mind
for thP.ir o Cficlal in~ignia.
your club r.?presen tatives :ind
all club members. ofrice~ and adA l ·FriM I and Don Broullard also ln the library.
4. ln order to allow lime for oh• ~~:~~~n~:!1c1ft~li~~~~~f~1smoa/%:~
have earned their Scotchlite armba nd insignia for being compct~t taining films. requests should be rnlue 10 mcmht'rs. Clubs arc urged
operators of the school projectors made ~t leas! ti. month in ad\'ance. to take ad\'antage of these facili and sound amplid1cr1ti,.,n
\Vhat is~ the cost to the club? Ues.

i'"'"

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
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[andel's to Outfit
Homecoming Queen
F and e ls De pa rt me nt store has
added a new attraction to thi s
year's TC Homecoming. For the
past seve111ec n ycnrs Fan dc ls has
been outfitt ing the queen in formal attire.
Ti1i s year, in add iti,.m to pro\' 1:;wg u. formai fur ihc dance and
coronation. f: a nd cfs will also provide the Que,en with sports clothes
to help spotlight her reign.
This will al so mnl'k the seventee nth y('ar lh<' Fa nd e ls has been
entering a float in the Homecoming parade.

~ 1l
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"One question ..•
Where.¢o I flick
mr ashes?"

..

.J. ,: 4

•
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WITH

TONIGHT • .

FRIDAY

NORTHERN KNIGHTS
SATURDAY NITE!
"The Band W ith A
Million Friends"

Al Menke
COMING, , , IN PERSON

Monday, Oct, 16th

Don't

think our neat-pleated

l

friencl with t11e drape-

shape cloesn ' t know the score! He's plenty hep to
all those tric ky cigarette tests ! If you're in th e g.:Oove,
the)"rc not

fooling rou, either. You know, from your·own

s moking experience, that just one puff of this brand

•. . then one puff o( that brnnd isn ' t going to give you
lhe answer you want. Whnl can you possibly lell by
a quick inhale and exhale, a wbifT or a •nifI?

The 1Cn1ible l e I - the one that gives you the proper

uThe Musi c of Yeaterd.ay
and Today"

nn•wer - is a day aher day, pnck-nftcr-pack tryout
for 30 days. I t", th e Camel 30-Day Mildne,s Test!

BLUE
BARRON

You judge Camel for 30 d,!!Y in your own '·T-Zone"
(T for'Throat, T for Tnste)- the real proving

AND AU. HIS

ground for a d g•re tte. Once you·ve tested Camels
u a steady smoke, you'll know why •••

FAMOUS STARS
I ,%3 Tax
dvan<'f': at
0 , Y .,. ., t
1-M

Now

More People Smoke Camels
titan any otltor clflareffol
THE

HOTHEAD

by BUZZ LITTLE

r?ULL~TI~ 130X
Copic,s or lhc 1950 T alahi are
Chr~n ic le starr- mectinCS will
anilablc for those who did not be held each Monday at p.m . Atgel a copy last spring. Anyone tendance is compulsory ror every

Teacher Exchange
Program Open

Approximately 200 experienced
wishing to have one may S<'e Mr. member of the staff. On ly valid
William Donnelly, publications excuses (namely a class at the elementary and secondary school
teachers In the Ufliled States
i-ame time) will be acceptfd.
advisor, in his .or!ic;' Room 338.
will be awarded opportunities to
go abro;id and teach in foreign
There are Homecoming cards
schJols
during the school year
available· in the Business Office
1951-52. Th ese opport unities arc
for those pcopl!' who want to send
being made availabl<' u,nder the
in\·itations to alumni or special
Fullbright Educational Exchange
friends to attend TC 1-lomccoming,
prog ram.
October 18 to October 21.
All Riverview students attended
A teacher may visit such coun•
an assembly in Stewart hall FriAll students who want to SC'e day morning, held to inform the
the coronation on \VOOncsday pupils about the work or the lries as France. Belgium. Luxembourg, I taly, Norway. New Zeal•
evening at 7:45 must have a tickPt Junior Red Cross.
to the Homecoming play " Papa
Three student representatives and. Encland, Bu1ma, Egypt ,
Is All." No Ont' will be allowed to urged the young audiel'lce to con- Greece. India, Iran , the Nethersee the coronation without these tribute wha\ they could to help land~, the Phillipinl's and Tur•
tickets, so get ;s?u: tickets early. the Junior Red Cross aid the
key under this e:-:changc pro,
school children or Europe. Girt
All off-campus students plC'asC boxes containing such thinJ?S as gram. Three different plans govern
the country where an exlet Carol Sivinskl know if you coloring books, crayons. tablets
plan to enter the off-campus de- and pencils were shown as an ex~~::!~1dWf:~:~ni:;!~h\~·h1i~~c~ie;~~~
coration contest. Lc'l.\'C your nt\mc ample of whnt the students could
c r s are ~xchangcd.
and address in P. 0. 456 by Mon- send.
day, October
Mrs. Enid Richards, who had th~~l~c~~i:":re!~~~~~s ~fie~~!~
Ticketr1 for the play "MU<:h been sent by the Jun ior Red Cros.o: 10 r Ocl 0 be 15
r
· ·
Ado A56ut Nothing" sr>onsored by to visit ' ""'t:ri6 ,. ,eilropcan schoolr,'
the Catholic War Veterans are be- told the ga>ul,f abQ_µtl,.~-~!. contacts' Th~ Divi sbn of Internation a l
ing sold by the Newman club. The with the Cf.ild~n in ~1gn cou~- Edu ~atlonal Relations of 1he of•
pla.y will be held at the Technical tries and showi!;f~lls ~drcsscd in f.lce nf Education of the Federal
high school auditorium on October costumes th,.~~wero~Y»!s,al . of !he Securi,y .:gency has set up the
25. The student price is seventy- clothes wo-m in the '(.'OU!tt;ics she quall!icalions of teachers app:y.
five cents a ticket. Those wanting visited. .
.
.
Ing for these opportunities. An
The R1\:e.n•1ew students dl'Cadcd appllcznt should have at least
a. ticket may see Don Schmidt,
president of ,the Newman club.
to send girt boxes.
a ba::helor's degree, additional
graduate work, preferably the
master's degree, and a minimum
or three years of successful
teachin1; experi e nce.
by ,Joyce~SchmUlt a nd Connie s :asJoh

Riverview Students
Give to Red Cross

...

1.6·, •

. Clubbing It .

They should be a good moral
Th ? motto in politics as we,I However the De bate and D18cus•
In vigorou s
good
as in other various fields here in slon club has proven Itself cap- character.
America seems to be: "If yqu able. Twe nty members lent their hcallh. emotionally mature and
object to the status quo, get the debating talents to this troupe well .1djus tcd, and adaptable to
sack oft your head and make with Jim Zaiser as chief. On De• unusua l situations. Th e y must
some Improvements." For in• cember 8-9, the first lnter-colle- be ci tizens or the Unltec.1 Stales.
s tance. Inst week and few com• glate 1ournament wilt occur In It Is lmport:mt that the appli•
can ts bear In mind thnt school In
plaints were heard concerning Cedar Rapids, Iowa .
picture results. Honest students
The initials ACE probab'.y Australia and N<'w Zealand be·
lelt the)· wf:re more handsome mean litl le to some o! · us. Des• gins about F ebruar)· 1.
than the proofs grwe them ere- pile the newness or the As~oda- . . - - - - - - - - - - - - .
dlt for.
Jlon lor Ch ildhood Education on
COLLEGE
Thi? solution here nt TC 1s to campus, 11s growth over last
do the cllckl ng on your own and year's membership exceeds the
HEADQUARTERS
join the Camera club. The group one hundred mark. This chapter
DRY CLEANING
was estnbllshed f or novices and sent t wo delegates to the InterSHOE REPAIRING
profe.ulonals. (J( there be such national Convention In Nort h Cn·
8 ra!·lty on campus.) Dr. H. s. rollna Jut year. ACE Is prlmnrl•
Barker, faculty advisor, Is ex• ly concerned with eleme~tary ed·
tremely capable to give forth ucatl on. Anyone may Join at Its
with' the do's and don'ts or pho- first meeting on October 18 In the
I tography. Tom WIison, this - nu.~itorlu_m . .,
year' .i prcxy, c1plalned 1hc pur,
Clubbing It could undouhtcd•
pose or Camera club at Us first ly bC' improvt"d, I~ the edlt.:,rs
session of Septt'mher 27.
wouhl Hlke In Ciro s or the PainJS Filth Aveinue South
For nthlctlcally -l ncllncd co-eds , dlu m or . even the Bucket. Per- ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
YWCA hn.s map1X"d out a ·con- ;.;
" •;;:l;;;
" ;..o;;;n;;;•;..d;;;•"'Y- -;..·;..·; ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
venJent schedule v. hereby mrt"t •
NOW-SATURDAY
NOW-SATURDAY
Inga would be- hrltl during free
hour... every 01hcr TucS<IAy . Mar•
Gene Aulty in
"The Furies"
jorle Pel rrson holcl'i Ihe ga vcl
Barbara Stanwyck
"Indian
In thll v.omcn's c l:in . Thr proWendell
Corey
rreu mode by YWCA throug h SUNOAY-!11ONDAY
out th(' BIR\('B In thr last fcv. deSAT. 11 :30, SUN.-MON.
Ann Southern
cade, ll 1urrtclcnl proor of th<'
Zachary Scoll and
" Y',.. val~---aoclally and I re 1"Reformer and the
Gri
Peveau in
gouoJy.
Redhead"
A.a 1 lome-comtftg rmrr&<'I o n
"Shadow on the Wall"
with Dkk Powell and
the hortton. l'o HI, TC'1 off-cam•
June Allyson
PUI afrt • tlub, ha.I purl'ed Into
T\JES.-WED.-THURS.
art\on. Thne 1at1 arf' always
TUESDAY-W£DNESDAY
"This Side of the Law"
~l'I ""P~ntPd ln the bl& ltC.
J)anttt. with thf'lr traditional
and
'Man on the Eiffel
riot.I pl1nl\l'd und<!r th• 1u1rdl111•
"Great Jewel Robber"
Tower"
1hlp o1 lr.abfth Johnton
Your llt>t Mn\' i~ lluy
with Charle, Lauahton
RMolved : ' "l'hlt th non..,.,m
mun t natlona hould lorm a
tnltmatlonat <"Jr11nlaatlon "
A hu.. ~ o1 llttcal cak !or
,1
tQ 1naw at , tl1h!_;I'~===-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

. • • Miscellany ...
by Audrry Ekduhl

Now that it's J?Clling along \ownrd the halfway mark or the
quarter, ha\'(' you noticed teachers
getting a feverish gleam in their
eyes? That's a sign that •~l<'Y are
gellinJ? test-happy .:i.nrl arc likely
to s pring a quiz on unsuspc-ctin~
stud('nts. Reminds me or the
roughest hi story exam I e\'er
look. Tho instruc1or asked only
only question: "\ Vhat color is your
textbook?''
E"cryone S?ets n charg(' from
the pap vendcr at J?ame who
shout s, " l Cf'•COld pop and luke•
warm $('\'Cn Uj'i!" And wh i~e rm
on the subject of pop S<'ll!'rs.

Headley Speaks

At Moorhead
Pr<'sidC'nt John Hcac.lley ,.. ill at•
tend the d edication of Ballard
Hall. new S700,000 me11's dorm itory at i'loorhcad St ate Teachers
coll"i::c next SalUrday. \Vnrr<'n JI.
Stewart. rormer prcsld cn t or the
state teachers colle~r hoard. \\ ill
present th<' dedication .;1.ddress.

Two New Cheerleaders
l\dded to Stall

therc-'s on<' fdlow \\'ho h:\!\ cnu~ ht
the c-yC' or a pretly junior. I !er
!:!'<•I fricnc1i- suia::es lc-d 1llnt he'd ·o-

1icr l·,er ir she bou~ht son1C'1h ··1;.:
from hirn. Rut rc-fus<'d. sayin~. ··1
like him a lot hut I ctnn'1 know if
I cnr<' cnou~h to J.I)('nd any mnr,' y
o n him." Thnt·s a r,c-rfcct <''>:am:1le
o f f<'minin c lot:i<-.
•
,\ llhough lh<'y clon'I know ,~:- d 1

olh<'r. ;\Jury Stt•,f'ns and 01',··lt

~!~:·k;;~:s ~~,~~~\1:i1; 8g:~n~~f('~~-- ~.1~

suit with s mall red chC'Cks in ,t.
,\ nd Ode- II hai- 11 nrn1ching \\.·,,,t
shirt. Sp('akin~ o f s hirts, have ~ 1u
S('('n Tom P:tllllC'r<:hf'im's 01;11'1 ) 11
shirt with while 1>0lka do•., ?
When lh<' kirls in his Ph:,. · h.
d:ii-s saw it. th<'Y 1hought tl'.,~y
:1eeded P"YChia: r!c • aid.

Some mornint: at R:09 a m .. ~ , u
may bump inlo Scrndy Gll1i-:-: '•' l"
lookin~ \'ery hlc-;,ry-ey<'d . H ~ ,m
ask him why h<'·s awnke i-o cm ·y,
he will inn1. rinbly r,~ply, "Just ~:e- ,
causC' I'm \\nlkin$: around dol'•,l' t
nCCC'SSarily
ll\\'.!lk<':

m('r1. 1:m

1

And re KostC'lanctz nnd hi-. 0 1·chc-strn have- recently rel<'ascfi a
nc-w album o r symphonic swi:-:g-.
lnclud<-d in !his nllJurn is a trn1 1er
i-onJ? entitled, " In Dream.c; l J(;<,;S
Your 1 land. l\fadn.me. 'Caw:<' I
Can't Stand Your Fae<'." Anot°1cr
~enlime ntal ballad rC'COrdrd in a
more classical vei n IS ··t ·niou;..:ht
Sh<' Wa s A Lncal , But I 1'\,l1nd
She Was A Fa~t .E!'prri-s."

Connie VandN~on and LaVonn('
Hommerding hnv<' added to 1he
TC che<'rleading stare this year.
They were chOSC'n by 3 J?T'OUP of
reprcsentati\'C raculty members nt
a meeting Tuesday, October 10.
Some of the qualities they were
It's a good id<'a for rollC'l-!e ~,uchosen for \\'c-re their pep. p('r•
so nality, apprarancc and leadc-r• dcnts 10 write home c\'ery we- k ,
c,·en ir H'-. o nly ror fi\"c · or "ix
ship.
Other chccrlead<'rs this yeM :ire dolll.rc;; .
Pat Ireland. Jim lrelnnd. Maxine
Krallenmaker, Frank Plut and
)farilyn Snicker.
Mrs. Thoma~ Ahl,ot, who has
former ly hecn A chc('rleadt'r h('I'•
selr. is the ne\\' ad,·isor f.or t he
g roup or chN'rlcndC'rs this y<'ar.

Pumps j

if!ii:tJ:1

THE WI DE
AWAKE 'The Outriders'
T.errltory"

Paramount

r

lfl, IVOO

Hays

F RI.-SAT., OCT. 13-14
Joel McCrae and
Arlene Dahl in

:!
:1
'I

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
OCT. 15-16-17
Spencer Tracy and
Elizabeth Taylor in

"Father Of
The Bride"

:i
i

a~u~
- 1l'.
,1

.'.' ~ u h~opN:t~
•~>~. low th
.w~
.. . ~
<:Ja,'\lc
1>111c:: do1sny s. ~n ndnll1ed

Continuous Sund111y Starting
at~.m.

siom• \\il h the h..,rr look .

WED.-THURS., OCT. 18-19
Dorothy McGuire and
W ;lliam Lund.iaan in

• •• WhC11 th<') 'tl' JI JII Y"' oc
ln,plN'd J OLE:,ES )OU kno .
th~"') 're 5l yl(' li Rh t, , a lur l'lghl(

"Mother Didn't

Tell Me"

-· ""

h ~.:-1 tu 11,? hl!it. 100. {'\ l'0 llatt it. e.

.·;,;~~;:;ks ~
INC,

607~ St. C<>nnall\,,,

tc

F~lt ..

Schedule

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.

THE HUSKIES will be trying
to continue their dominance over

Oct.
Oct.

Bemidji when the two teams mttt
in an jmportant State (Teachers)
college conference game a t Bemidji Saturday night.
•

St. Cloud has lost only once In
the 11 times the Huskies and
n eavers haYe played . ..Last year
t he teams pla yed to a 6--6 tie. . .
Bemidji won 18-0 In 1946 for its
Jong triumph over SCTC.
A win is a must for Coach B!ll
Heiss' team S aturdfty ir it expects to s tay In the run ning for at

t

least a share of the conference

by W ill Gull ickson
The seco nd big conference t est
in a row ~ schcd1Jlcd for the SL·
Cloud Stale T eachers col,lege foot•:
bal l. team this week e nd as it
pla_ys at Bemidji.
T ied with W inona for t hird .
place In the leag0e sta nd ings,
.the Huskles will need a wih
tonight to stay In the runninfl -..
for at lent a share of the con- •
ference champion ship .
• While St. C1oud Is 9.l Bemidji,•
·M ankato travels to Moorhead in
tlie other conferenec ga me Satur•
day. The d efending champion
Indians and Bemidji ·arc tied forthe St a te (Thacher..) college lead ..
W inona I s N ext
A1ter playing Bemidji. Coach
Heiss' team \.\ill finish its i.e.'L"-Oil.
here against Winona next Satur-:
day afternoon in the St. Cl.Jud
homecoming game.

, PR..EDJCTIONS on games schc-i:luled Friday a nd Saturday.
STATE COLLEGES
( Teachers)

St Cloud over Bemidji
Mankato o\·cr Moorhead
( MIAC )

C,ust.avus over St. Thomas

~Jtfi~;a~r

o~;~rr:~:lcster
St. John's over Hamline.
,
BIG TEN
~ort.hwestcrn Ot'er Minnesota
Purdue over Miami
Qhto· State over Indiana
)fichigan Slate over W illiam &

Mary

0

No One Left to S top Him but (.he Came rama n ! At leas t tha t's the way it looks In this ;lc!ure as Lou ' Sa~~~':a: \ \~l~mi~~/n~h!!:nkt:~~
Frantti moves past the outst r e tched arms of a would•be Mankato tackle:. That's Al T heis' head be- teams undefent ed into their clash
hind Fra n ni's shoutder, · and unfortu nately, F ran tti was eventually stopped.
at Ma nkato next week.
Coach Heiss will ha\'e his regular lineup rl"ady for the B!'midj i
game since there were no se r ious
Injuries in the 14-0 loss at theby S hirley P e terson
The l M. baseball season <.'nded honds of Mankato last Saturday.
The HU6kies will be trying to
with tJ'lC.. Little Dodgers coming
from •~ttind to,' ~~at 1he Marau- bounce back against a Bemidji
Soccer is a fa\'oritc fall spart, know their left hand from their ders 3-2. Kline was on the mound team that holds a 7-6 win ovC'r
but at present It is gi\'lng way to right, they surely learned fast or ror the : winner and Al F riedl \Vinona and a 27-12 non-lca,;cefield hockey. This week was t he found themselves goi ng the op. pitched for the Manmd ers.
triumph O\'Cr the Jamestown
time to sign up for fi e ld hockey posite direction of e\'eryone l'lse.
The fina l standi ngs are as Tcahers. The Bea\'ers lost to
and play will begin on Monday. The seniors seemed to be the follows:
Norlh Dakota uni\'c,rsity by 26-6
worst
offenders
of
this,
but
still.
Tilere is still time If you haven't
\\' L Pct . last Saturday.
up yet. Imo Jean Rametz is in e\·eryone "'as out or step but
Murders Row
3 0 1.000
4 Regu lars Back
them.
Could
this
be?
charge. For those of you who
Sure-Outs
2 1
.667
Bem idji has only four regulars
ha\'c ne\'c-r played field hockey,
Also at the meeting. activities
Marauders
o 3 .000 back from a year ago when it tied
here is your chance to learn along were s uggested for the progrA.m
Littl'e Dodger:s
1 2
.333 St. Cloud for second place in the
with the rest of the W .A.A. mcm•
cuhap iannsacnh,_;u"te' lforerlalth~ r'oollomw•,·nkgc - - -- -- -- - - - ieague standings and tied th·e·
hers.
'".....,
"'
Probable lineups for Sat urday's Huskies 6-6 in a game played
meetings.
game:
hfre.
This Saturday. will be one of St. Cloud
Bemidji
Coach Jolly Erickson's \'eterans
F Ol" thOSe girls who would like the famed Eastman Open Houses Maki ........... ····:·LT........ Robe-tson include \Vil1ard Robertson, Don
to become me mbers of the W .A.A. where all facilities w l)) be apen Frnnit
LE
Long Anderson. Cookie Perkins, capthe requirement for membersh ip for cvcr}'Onc lo use. There w ill Smith ............... LG............. Napoli tain; and Jo.ck Buckley.
is participation In o ne lntrnmurn l be sw imming, volleyball, basket• Lagergren ........ C. .......... Stewart
Hub Hovland , fullback ; a nd
spart. If you did not go out for balJ. shufneboard, ping-pong, bad• Tews .................. R G .......... Perkins Jack
Buckley,
quarterback;
soccer and want to join \V.A.A.
minton and card playing. An even- Niedziebkl ......RT........ Anderson have been the outstanding back•
then You better come on out for
Ing of good wholesome fun ls In CRmpbcll ......... RE ............. Dahms f ield men In the Bem idji games
field hockt'y.
store for you so don't miss this Theis ................ QB.
... Howe to date .
Eastman Open House. Carol Weitzt>l .~. ..... LH
Robinson
Sam Long. a topnotch end , hns
Quady and Marilyn Starr arc Ct,~ Kiffmcyl'r ...... RH.
..... Buckley been a standout In the &miujl
In a mN!tlng of tbe Major- chairmen or this open house.
Peterson .......... FB ..
Hovland line.
·
Minor club TuC'9day night. Miss
Surran dltt-eted the mem~rs In
,ome gym marching. If they didn' t

CIRLS 'SHORTS'

MINNESOTA OVER
NORTHW ESTERN ...... 28 to 14
NORTE DAME OVER
TULANE ....
.... 21 to 20
INDIANA OVE R
OHlO-6TATE .....

....... 14 to 13

TEXAS OVER
OKLA HOMA

......28 to 21

\VI.6CONSIN OVE R

IOWA
PRuhuE OVER
)IJIAM1

........ 13

... 20
MICHIGAN OVER
ARMY
20
HICHIGAN STATE C, v"ER
WlLl.lAM AND MARY . .l4
UCLA OVER
ll.LJNIOS
. 7
WASHINGTON OVER
OREGON STATE . .•
.28

to

7

to 0
to 14
to 0
to

to

6

20

Beavers Picked
As Darkhorse
In Loop R-ace

THREE OF Central Minnesota's
best high school basketball players last winter are enrolled here ..
They arc Don Hill, Sauk Rapids ;
Bob Borgert, Cathcdral;~nd hel
cfon Anderson, Tech ...Th
three
freshmen were top per ormE-rs
fo-r thei r respective tea
during
{he 1949-50 ca~e. t;"mpaign.

Anny over l\·t ichigan
),Vlsconsin O\'Cr Iowa
lllinols o\'cr UCLA

South o a'kot.a State 7 ~9
St. John 's
S
Augustana
6 0
Moorhead
25 ·10
Manka to
0 14
awa'y
14
Bc-midji
21
Winona
home
Open
28
1
Upper Iowa
hom'e

16 ·
23
30
7

TC Hopes For Second Loop Win
But Bemidii Is Rated As Tough

ti tle.

.

Oct.
NO\",

9

Final IM Results

Chi o .,
y Hile Mexican boy and g
4ol1s m•de of hri~hl colore,l wool. They decorate a cl o t
l<>e s..·uhh of bl>ck ,elvet lhie,1 in red.
One
ward.>olii, of , . ; _

"°"' •

.,

• ..

,

an

Arrn

o

HarllOII. Ollrol
t:td.

,
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Mankato Dumps Huskies
On Rain Soaked Field 14-0
$t. Cloud Drops
To Third Place
Tie With Winona
St. Cloud's title hopes took a
dive last Saturday when Mank ato's I ndians dum1>Cd the Husk ies J.1-0 On a roin soa.k cd Mankato fi eld .

MARPOMAKI
DUA INC, HIS H . S. OAYS
AT BUHLE, H E LETTERED IN
BOTH f0078AL L AND
8ASK£Tb0,LL .

T he loss dropped t he Huskle?S
·into a third place tie with Winona.
Each team has a 1-1 conference
record. St. Cloud has a n overall
two won a nd t hree lost ra-ord.
T he win for Mankato now makc's

the I ndians a good bet in the Min-

nesota State TC conference race.
Mankato has won the

title

in

three of the past four years.
Three things stood in the way
of St. Cloud's scoring ; quick kicks
by Mankato, intercepted passc>s
and fumbles &y Huskic back fi eld.
J im Kiffmeyer, Al Theis and Stan
Peterson brought the balt down
In to scoring t erri tory
sever al

WITHA S'11•FRAMEAND

200 L&•·A~ MOAAL SUPPORT.,
HE AEALlV MAl<.ES IT ROU6H
fOR THE oPPO SIT,ION,..

O'r•w,:; by

times but each time the Huskies

auzz

£/TT.LE .... ·..

were stopped short of the goal.

Kasch- and Rank Battle
To Dark In Tennis Duel

7\tankato's two sCOrcs came in
t he second quarter. The fi rst came
)Vhcn the I ndians recovered a
H oskie fumble on the St. Cloud
32. J erry Hoffman, Don Lawson
Kenny Rank and Doug Kasch
:a\ld Don M.auer figured in t he
ba t tled into the dark last Monday
drive for the score.
to be-gin the I. M. tennis championship. Rank won the battle 9-7,
Mauer a i,g Gun
Mauer plunged over for the 5-7. 14-12.
Kleber. a freshma n from 1'-folscore and Lawson kicked tht' ex•
1ra poi nt. Mauer, a six foot, 188 rosc scored an upset in the second
J)OUnd freshman Crom St. Paul, Is
n gradua te of Cretin hi gh school. STATE ( TEACHERS ) COLLEGE
H e, was All•Statc in football one
V. L. T. Pct. Pts . Op.
year, two years in basketba ll and
Mankato .. 1 0 0 1.000 14
O
'three years in baseball.
Bemidji
....
1 0 0 1.000 7
6
In scoring the second toucn•
.500 25 14
.down Lawson passed to Frank St. Cloud .. 1 1 0
7
Winona
...
1
1
0
.500
25
'Rog for a 32 ya;rd gain w hich set
.000
0 44
;UP Don Yolk's scamper to paydi r t. Mrhd. ·......o 2 0
Lawson klckcd the second extra
lpoi nt.
The r est of the ga me :il"t.'--sawcd
with neither team being able to
penetrate to far Into the others
t erritory. Q uick punts by Mankato
saved off severBl Huskies d rives.
Westlund, Lagergren Standouts
gren were the defensive s tandouts
for the Huskies . J im Kitr.meyer,
A.I Theis and Stan Peterson all
made good gains In the backfield
!or the St. Ooud eleven.
St. Cloud goes t~ Bemidji Fri•
day to t ry for their second con•
~ere.nee win. Mankato meets MOOrhead Saturday, a team which St.
Cloud beat 25-0.
The Huskies are s tiH a head tn
the football series with the In•
d lans 12-S-l.
Starting lineups :
Mankato (14)

St. Cloud(O)

Lenarz. ..............LE................ Frantl
Voeltz ............. .LT.................. Makl
Matazcck ..........LG ................ Smith
Zltzman ............ C .......... Lagergren
Engstrom ... _.. .RG ............... Tews
Goertzt>n .... .. RT........ Niedzielski
Berger ........... RE . ... Campbell
Lawson ............ QB ............... Theis
Cuff ··········-····•.LH............ Weitzel
Hoffman .......... RH ....... Klffmeycr
Dunn .............. FB ........... Peterson
Scoring by · quarters:
Ma.nkato ............. O 14
ST. Cloud ...........0 0

0 0- 14
0 0- 0

Scoring : Mankato touchdownsVQlk, Nauer. Point& (\(tCt' touchcktw.n- L.awson (placement) .

TC Frosh Tip
Mankato 24-2

LIINCNI.S
Aboo

Take

Out

o,.,.

MATT'S HAMIUll.Gf.R
IIN
t:lt

I. o..rm.ln

·tobcr II, 1900

Stanek Scores
3 Touchdowns
l

Three games were pl ,yed in the
St. Cloud's freshmen had bt'ttcr
luck than the Varsity against I. M. touch football tournam ent
Mankato last week. The TC frosh this week.
downed the Mankato frosh 24 -2
The Untouchable downed the
in a game Monday at Selke field.
Mohawks ~0.
· Dede Rogers ran the first touchJ im Stanek ran for t hree touch•
r!':°~bea st=d
downs and scored another on an
Miller, Huskic left haU recovered intercepted pass as the Bulldogs
a fumble ln the Mankato end zone
to make the soor~ 18-0. Davis in• overran the Scrubs 36..S. "Baldy"
terceptcd a pass for the fija.1 taUy. Baldwin ·counted the other two
Mankato scored on· A safety to T. D.'s for the ,Bulldogs and Durand counted the Scrubs' lone
make the score 24-2.
score on a run the length of the
Monday the TCfrosh meet St. field.
John's freshmen at Selke field.
The Untouchables ~at Fem.
aids' 12-6. Sherwood scored for
Fernald's on pass from Red Kwnmer. ·•Spider'· Wolff counted for
the Untouct,ables on a end sweep
and Vance Crosby scored on a
pass from Nelson.

:':&';;;~;

t;;,

-ENJOY-

POOL
SNOOKER

IRING .YOUR DATE
HERE FOIi .AN AFTER·
NOOJI OJI EJHJIG OF

GJ0D OLUJ( FIii

Letter to editor : Nice going
stevens. You sure can pull some
boners but this time the boner
came from ignoring instead of
from your big mouth.
In you "col umn" (loose definitio.n) of last week you specul ated
on t'hC! passibi lt ics of TC fi elding
another
championship football
team and you said th at the last
championship was won in 1940.
Nice goi ng.
Herc is the real dope. dope: The
Huskies tied for the championship
in 1940- true. But what of their
records in 1941 and '42?
In 19-tl the Huskies were con•
rcrencc cham pions, they were un.
defeated and untied and had only
one touchdown scored agai nst
them a ll season. And you Ignored
it. And by the way that to uchdown came in the Duluth game
when. with reserves in. t he
Huskies had a punt blocked and
a Duluth man fell on it in the end
zone.

cd and untied.
Warren Kasc h, former TC basketball coach now coachi ng at
T c-ch. was the football coach at
TC from 1935 to 1942 . . . he had
championship teams I fn fi ve of
those eight year:-.
I hope that you will have a lit•
Ile mor(' consideration of the
l"<'aders or your column in the
future ..
Yours truly,
Remle Duff
( Ed it or's note ) Dear Duff : I
was going to put that in my
column (strict definition ) this
week . (\Vhy do some ~ys allus
have to butt in???)

Fritz Beihaus. prt-sent ·Moor•
head TC CootO! ll coach, performed
qu ite a feat while playing quarterback for St. Cloud in 1942. Frltzic,
in the last quarter of the last
game of his TC football
ran 98 yards wi th an tntercepte<J
pass lo score a T. D. against Eau
Claire. F ritz can tell the boys how
he used to do it. . .. and prove it. ·
Dick We ig le says two th ings
kept him out of the major leagues.
Those two things were right and
left handed batters.
Roomer Departm ent: Bob Al t u•
villa is supPo5ed to have signed a
Chicago Cub contract. Bob El•
brec ht , Soo Falls Canaries, mana•
ger, was the guy who did the
honors. (Note:Another grey hai r
for Kasper. )

career,.

I. M. baseball brought out one
thing, four catchcr.!I for TC next
year. Bas(>ba ll coach, John Kasper.
was probably looking over a ll of
tht' guys. Stan Lan da a nd Vance
Cr os by arc two lettermen who
will be around next spring. The
new prospects are Ad ron Pittman
a l}d Bob Hawkins. Pittman caught
for Milroy in the s tate tourney
th is fall. Hawkins d id the backstopping for Alex. From the reparts all four t he guys can ·h it that
long ball ... . (Just so the major'$
don't find out. l

South Dakota S tate, the team
In 1942 the same thing. Con- which beat TC 39--7 in the seuon's
ference Champions and undefoat• open.er had a to\lltJ time taking
care o( Augustana last week. St.
Cloud dumped Au~tana 6-0.
State had a hard time to take the
Vikings 20-12 with Vikings undel'm anned because of injuries:. State
was behind 12-7 at halftime.
Bocci Ball was played for the
first Ume at TC Tuesday after•
noon as the Intramural tournament got unde1way at Se.Ike Field .
In the opening games ot the
afternoon, H enricks and Black defeated Noren and Friedrick; 11.10 S chool Supplies Grooer)es
and 11-4. Bjorkman and \Velley
defeated Eiden and Palmer; 11-3
and 11-6. Mibethaca and Gaunthier defeated Erdrick and Schu•
Luncheons and Sandwtchea
macher 11-7 and 11-5. Hawkins
and Nelson defeated Peterson and
Olson 11·9 and U -9.
The doubles tournament wiU
continue next wec.k.

·Bocci Ball
T01:1rney Starts

Gus's

RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

T.C. - ALUMNI!
MEET YOUR OLD FRI ENDS AT !HE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATJON SMORGASBORD
Yiu Will Enjoy the Informal Program
· • -' llP.YIN IRJIGER as Master 1f Ctr111101lts

For Tl'III>'. J)dloloua

, ST£H$-CIIOPS
SHDWIINU

round when he beat Dick LaGue
6·2 and 6-3,
The r£.>st of the results follows:
First round: Fernald and Er•
drich. Fernald forfeit; Doughert)'
Huhtals and Schubert, Schubert,
G.1,lf..0; Aleckson and Hemt5<'rgcr,
Hem berger G.Q. 6•1 ; Kasch and
Rank. Rank 9-7, 5•7, 14.12: Kleber
and Broullard. Kleber 6-0, 6-0;
LaGuc and Bye, LaCue.
Second round: Fernald a nd Gislason, Ferna ld 6·1. 6-0; Schubert
and Hemberger, Hemberger 6.1,
6-2; Rank and Fisher, Rank 6-1,
6-4. Kleber and LaGuc, Kleber
6-2, 6-3.

Som e notes on the M" nkato
disas ter: The Mankato News scr\·ice called the contest the "Dream
game or t he l\1Iinnesota State
(Teachers) college conrercnce."
It seemed to be more or a night•
ma.re to the guys from St. Cloud.
With the fiel d as muddy as it
was. guessing the outcome was
like trying lo predict the Kcntucy
Derby in a d riving rainstonn. TC's
backs be-came "mudders" and the
plays that worked on dry ground
fa iled to come arr in t he gqo.
Soci ety Depa rtment: Orft:e aga in
one of us has left the flock which
arfordcd so much kind and consid erate care and attention. Once
again one of oUr number is taking
.that step into the void- into the
great beyo nd from which few re•
tum.
Ye p, Dick We igle finally said
yes. H e is gonna get m arried. The
dale is som etime next s ummer.
And· by the way the gal is Ph il
Steigel, a graduate of TC, who
has been teaching a t Osakis this
year.

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION
22 9th Ave. No.

COUEGE CAFlTERIA
Octekr 21st

6 p.m.

S1,00 per plate

Send R-,.,,ari.oQI to: !Ilia, Helo,, Hill, St•e T eac.ben Collep, Sl Cloud
on o, before Oetobet- 18th

New Art Committee Considers
P~ster Sp~e, Lounge Problems
The Art Advisory cpmmittcc is
worki ng for a solution or the post C"r problrm in Stewart hall, since
.,,,. m ,1ny organizations have complained about I he shortage of but-

le i in board s pace.
The committee is invcitigating
m<'lhod~ or securing more J)OSter
sp3cc. They also intend to set

m ore rigid standards concerning
t he Placement or posters
This group has a lso rearranged
th<! furniture in the lounges into

sma ller conversational groupings.
It is the intent that I hese arrangem ents wll )'.rive the lounges a more
fri ,,.ndly atmosphere.
Besides lhcsc projects the Art

Advisory committee

has further
r l',J>onsihili tics, such as: supervisor• of all posters. exhibit board

pl anninJ'.:'. supervision or placement
or pictures, plaques and displays

in lhc buildings at"ld decorations
foi ~pc,cial occasions. The committ ee• a lso acts as an adivsory grou1>
fo t purchasing materials related
l fl inlerior decorating.
111<' mcmhcrship of this group
Jnr ludes both faculty members appo inted by !he prrsident and stuck•:11 members chosen by the Stu-

Alumnus Since 1899
Writes to Chronicle
!,lrs. Cord lia Strccl Holliday.

n TC alumnus for more than 50
~<· 11-s, wrote to the Chronicle st3 ff

l'(•Cf'll tly to express her pleasure in
_ n · 1cling about collc>gc musical or,:::.tni,.,1t ions.
··The music departmc,nt of the
cc1.lc>ge ust'd to mean a lot to me,"
Sl' said, ··My mother was gradu:11ed from St. Cloud Normal
S choo l in 1876. I was graduated
in 1899 und my husband in 1901.
1 i,laycd th{' old S1cinway there
fo l' two years on all occasions."
Mrs. Holliday. who holds a
b11chelor of music degree, has two
sons who ore prorcssors o r music.
J (er son, Robert Holliday, direft~
>the
much-acclaimed
Ham11ne
Choral Singers.

Island Bridge Plans

Are Progressing

dent Council. Those servin!: .on lhc
faculty stare are M~ Paullrre Penning, chairman; Mr. U. ~ - Mark•
kula. Miss Dorothy Grovom, Mr.
Chester Par~ and Mrs. Beth
Porter Garvey.
Mr. Arnold Aubol. foreman or
buildings and grounds, sen:es as
the custodian of this committee.
The student members ore Al
Gilkinson, Jack Smith, Jim Zaiser,
Jan Mayberry, Jim Ireland and
Dale Aleckson.
The reaction of the s tudents to
any of these changes is desired by
the committee. Either sec Miss Committee a t \ Vor k! Members of the Art committel?' arc: Front J"O'fl/ : Mr. 0 . E. Markkuln, Mr. C. H. Penning or drop a suggestion tn Parks, Miss Pauline Penning, chairman; Jane Maybf'rry, Mrs. Bet h Porter Garvey, Dorothy Grov:?m:.
her PO.
Back row: Amold Aui>ol, Jack Smith, J im I reland Alan Gilkinson, Jim z.a4:er and Dale Aleckson.

Majot-Minor Sponsors
Eastman Open House
On Saturday. October 14, at 7
p.m .. ope n house will be held at
Eastma n hall.
·
The Major-Minor club, headed
Uy Gen Spcscha , invites everyone
to participate in his favorite
spart.
·
The pool wiil be open to anyone
intcrcs1ed in swimming. There
will also be badminton. shufnehoard. ping pang. volleyball and
da nci ng.

Over F-ilty Films
Set for October
October promises to be a big
month for the movie crew. There
arc QH'r fifty movies slated to be
shown: of these. four are full
length feature films. This is a
great many more Oum were
s hown for the same period last
year.
TI1c films scheduled for this
week arc:
October 13- 7 :30 p.m.
Three to be Sen;cd
Another part of the F orest
October 16-4 p.m.
This is Aluminum ·
Making a Living
His New Profession
The Knock Out
Getting Acquainted
The Rounders
Federal Reserve System
October 18-10 p.m.
Film Tactics
Men and Dust
Borrowing In Substraction

ThC' A)umn~ Association, with
l\•t rs. Edith Idzorek as president,
•h as employed an engineer to surn ~y the island i:roup below the
college in the Mississippi River October 19
this fall. During the wmtf'r. a
Green Harvest
b ridge will l>t constructed so that
Trees and Home
the islands will be uvallable to
st udcnts In the spring.

SHIRTS FINISHED
18c
Cash and Carry Cleaning

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY
& CLEANERS

. . . Old Grads Goings-on
by l\llss H elen Hill

October 21 and November 3 are days for
all you good STC alumni to mark on youi calendai-s ilS red-letter days.
·
O! Course you are all coming to St. Cloqd
Ior the 1950 Homecoming when you will see St.
Cloud and Winona battle on the football flc!d
aga in in a good old-fashioned afternoon game.
You remember ho\\' Sl. Cloud has many times,
"got Winona's goat."
:rhen you will C')me t o the alumni smorgas•
bord over nt Stewart hall, which ,.,,-111 be new to
some oI yo u- you ina.v miss· O!d Main wit h the ..
memories It has !or you, but you will be Proud
Of Stewart hall , with its broad, light corridors,
air y class rooms, attra•.!tivc offices, modern .auditori um and ~aJeteria, and the pleasan~ lounge~.
The college and its alumni are happy to have this
building na med for Warre.n H. Stewart, resident
dir~tor !or ten years, who did so much .for the
adv.:>ncemcnt of STC.
•
Ti1e smorgasbord at 6 p.m. in the cafeter•
ia will Oe most inforrr,al. Come early enough to
visit with President and Mn. Headley and faculty
members who will be in the lobby to welcome
you In.formally. There will not be a receiving
line.
There will be no formal seating In the caf•
cteria but members -of the alumni asociation will
be there to help you find your .friends and a
suitable table. You wtu do your own ''butlering".
After dinner there wUJ be a few words from
the president o! the Alumni association , Mrs.
Idzorck , !ormerlly Edith Stangl, and the pre,;,ident ot the college, Dr. J. W . Headley. There will
be a few songs by an alumna. Melvin Kruger,

3

~;t;o~~:1!1et~i:r:eii11:~~s~:e ~r~;:;!. ~P~:in~meetlng of minimum length will f ollow.
Then everyone will be oU to the play,
Papa Is All, or to lhC dance, or 'b oth, beca\l.Se
the dance will be in lull swing when the play
is •0 \ 1er.
.
It is going to be a day of Interest, fun and
the- spirit of old times and old friendships. Th~
alumni from t he class of 1950 and the othe r re.
cent years,vjir be · ther<>, as well -as the .failhlu.\
ones from loni:cr ago.
,
!.
But that Is jusl halt of it. There is to be
another re-un?On during MEA. Jt is to be rat:heiditrcrent from the re-unions of former yeafs.
a tea and a st yle r.'.!vue a t Dayton 's Sky RooOl
on November 2, from three to five o'clock. If yo~
arc one ·.1 ! the first two hundred al umni to re.
gislcr at the St. C~ud Teachers College booth
: at the auditorium you wilJ be given a ticket id
the tea.
If you do 1101 already belong to ·O~e Alumni
-associat ion you ~viU p~bably wish _to buy yow-.
self a !!Ce membership at t-\le time-it will cost
SJ.OU. How~ver, If you arc among the two hundred
!irsl, or any number thereafter, you may buy
yourself a ticket to the tea for 75 cents.
There will be hosts and hostesses In the
Sky Ro.1m, alumni resident directors and their
wives, the president of the college and his wi!e,
to see that you are wt?ll taken care of. It is going
to be a 'big, special occasion.
The Alumni association o! your college is
doh1J things t hese d.iys; y·ou surely wHI wish to
be part o! its progr~.

Speaks at Iowa
Sunday, October 15, Mrs. Hele n
Steen Huls will speak at a meeting of Eastern Iowa and Illinois
members or the National Association of Teachers or Singing. This
meeting will be held on the University ot Jowa campus in Iowa
City.

WELCOME TO

Log Chateau
(Formerly Brickles)

For An Enjoyable Evening of Dancing
We Also Serve Beer, Refreshment. and Hot Dogs

Phone 3363

Closed on Mondayk, but Avallable for Parties

Free Pickup and

T.C. STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME

Delivery Service

1.A><'ated S 1'111es \Vest on lOghway 52

GUY-CHAMPA STUDIOS
"TALAHI

PHOTOGRAPHERS" ·

e gang to di!Cuss a quiz

-a date with the campus queen---or
just killing time between c1....,._

A timely suggestion-why not plan a few extra p<>.rtraits

the Univenity of Miami Student
Cub it one of the Cavorite places
a rendcavous. At the Student Cul,,
Al in univenity campus haun~

fo;

from the pictures you just recently had taken.

everywhere, a fro,ty bottle of
Coca-Cola is al ya on hand for tlio

We have your negatives on file- and a phone call will
give you the information you may want.

re

PHf
l'AO

I HT

pauaotbatrureah-cob~
A,l J.,- it ritAn- ..._,,,. h/4
l'rtlM~1 #U.,, 1M 1••1 IAi11r.

ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA PHONE
76

...

IOffUD \NMI .wnt0lln' 0, 1ltl C0CA-cou COMHH.r l't

0... Cola BotW.,.. Oo., !,I. Qouo1,

FrlJay,

m..-la Jae.

